
A STRING OF SPANISH ANECnOTES. S4r¡ 

of mine feIl in 'the road-fell heavily. ,Since he was 
not ' stabb~d 01' shot, and no one couId be bIamed, 

, severalcame to his assistance. , One, in liftinghim 
, up, said,-, "Si no lo cojo,se c'ae;" i. e., "If he had 

not been lame, he would' have fallen "-' an equivalent 
to ourEnglish saying, that ~"Drunken mén are never 
l'un over, " , 1 suppose. The proverbs' and sayings in 
the interior are so 'rough, and oftentimes so indecent, 
that 1 dislniss thero fol' the presento 

,The ' Spaniai'ds ' are mueh nIore .. unprincipled, but 
much more full of heart, than Englishmen. Rear two 
01' three instances. ' . 

The other day 1 ,vas staying in : a seaport and 
'barrack town. . 1 'was smoking . my cigarillo up , and 
down the sea-front, where tha barracks are situated, 

, , 

and leaning over the ' sea-wall, li~tening to the mew ,.'.' . ,', ' " 
of the sea-gulls, and, thenlonotoJ}ous, butever wild ~ene[a.hie 
and!beautif'ul, washing of thesea-waves againstthe 
bastions. '1;he, night was dark, the 'walk , urilighted. " , 
• Suddenly 1 heard the loud, a1most hystericalweeping 

~ ,of someunhappywoman,. and turnillg round, 1 saw a 
black fi.gure flit across the road, nnd throw ~erself 
down againstthe sea-wall. " Shecould not havé seen 
tne,"thought 1, "so it is no ?'ltseto get money; 
besides, it is verylate; 'she must be in trouble~" ,1 ," 

, went up to her, and asked herto stay her weeping fol" 
a moment, andletme try and help her~ . ' 

Her story, was very simple. Her husband was a 
private soldier" married before he was twenty-five, 
(which is , against the Spanish law, as every ,man till 
twenty-five issupposed to be at the disposal of his 
country, ' his first wife!) and ,vas ill in "El Hospital ' 
del Rey" (the Royal Hospital). She, hadnothingJor 
herself, or for the babe in her arms, a tiny child; not 
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two months old. 1 pressed a few 'coppers into hel~ 
. ' hand; theywere instantly restored to me. 1 asked 

why? 'She said, "Your coppers won't roake my' 
husband ,vell." Atlast the pOOl', homeless, suffering 
creature took the money at , my entreaty, and 1 got 
her up froro her cold bed, and forced ber togoand ", 
seek a lodging for herself and her babeo ' 

Alas! this sound of woman's weeping is very common' , 
in Bpain !. A woman here shows her feelings, whether 

, poor or rich, just ,as in England a ' WOlllan, whether 
poor or rich, stifles her feelings. Constnntly,when 
their begging ' has , failed, or they have been robbed", 

" or turned out upon ~he streets, .one hears nt night the 
suppressed ' sobs, or the loud, hysterical weeping oí 
some 'unhappy sister. ' 1 l'úust sayhere that"not o~co 
or twice, blit constantly, when 1 have offered te ese 

. Boor suHering mothers money, they haveabsolutely 
~efused to touch it, and let it fallupon tha pave .. 

, , ment· n ' 
, ,. r ', On.e ,more in~tance of Spanish heart. 1 spoke to a 

" " Spanish boatman once abouta suffering fellow·creature 
whom he knew, .awoman,vho was what ·,ve should 

, caU in Enghtnd "takirig on "about the loss of her . 
mother. ,', 1 "askedhimto calm ' her ' andhelpher~ 
" Ah, Señor," said he, " ·what 'sthe good, her grief is 
verynatural (muy natural), and what is according _ 
to N ature must be right." 

Yet one more instanceof S!)anish heart. ' 1 speak 
" only' ofwhat Ihaveseen.AnEnglish sailoreame 

on shore;he hadplenty of cash, he metwith 
, Spaniards, treated themall round, and was lying in 

, ,". the sh'eet ' dead~drunk himself. ' The Spaniards carne 
back, took hispurse out . ofhis ' pocket, can'ied himto 
!lis, horne or bed, an d in the Iriorning , restored himh~s , 
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pursa. ' ,e POOl' fellow!" said oue orthe Spanish sailors 
to me; " po<?r Iad! he is an Englishman,and it is muy 

. 'natural fol' him tú , drink ! 'They all dl'ink, they say, 
b~cause it gives thenl stl'ength. 1 think, and tell 
them, they dl'inkbecause they like it." 1 could not ' 
help thinking of the old story of the ' negl'o,-"Massa 
no drinkee fol' dl'Y, massadl'inkee for' dl'unk." 

rrhere , is another sight in Spain, one of daily occur-
,' rence, that betokens heart inthe people~ Go to the 
,towns ofthelntel'ior, l'oughasthey are,-go to Mahiga, 
go to Cadiz, - , and you will see ' this sight: a lot 
of poor beggars around the doors of· tIle private 
houses, ' and the mistl'ess herself coming down , fifty. 

, steps to l'elievethem. She comesdown, she pulls a 
littlepaperparcelout of her pocket (pOOl' though she 
lierself may be)" and spe gives eaoh sufferingbrother 
or sister a little , (poco-poco). : Oonstantly ,while' yoú ' lnera~ 'fe 

, . are buying a cigar or necktie, the shopman leaves tIle ' 
n1A ," counter -fo put 'a farthing, his little offering, "por la 

Caridad," into the hands <?f sorne whiningbeggar at 
hisdoor. Oí old, ' "bégging-tickets" (i. e., ' perli1is~ 
sion"to get your 'livelihood by begging) were issued ' 
by the Governnlent tothe pOOl'; sometimes even .to 
theil' own wounded 01' discharged soldiers ! ,no\v 1 

" am told. (bút l . do not know) thatthis practice is ' 
discontinued. ' 

As to laws and justice, the ' pOol'.Spaniards~ look 
, up to tha English greatly. ' My poor boatman, a few 
days since, lenthis boat to " two of his own coun~ 

, trymento shoot wild-fo\vl towards the nol'th o( tha 
Guadalquivir.: A squall ancl unlooked-for tidal-rising 
~ame on. "The roen gottheboatto ,the 8hore, and, 
frightened, jumpedon land without making herfast. , 
The boat wascarried out ,into the current, and she 
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.. -, landedfive lniles lo\ver' down, ,grievously broken . 
. "WelI," said 1, ~'no odds to you; they'll pay you." 

:. _ ... "Willthey?" . saidthe poor fellow, "not a 'stiver~ l ' 
I . cannot forcethem, and they haven't got much corazon 

¡ ór conscientia . . , Letme be at Liverpool · fol' poor ·' . 
man's justice ; we don't get it in Spain ! " . 

. ," 1 believe this is true; you ,must bribe the judge to . · 
get justice. ; Still, we must be fair . . , In Spanish trials, 
civil as,veIl as criininal, nomatter how long they 
last, tlle Government pays a barrister to defend the 
aecused. . As 1 ~ave hefore said, ' and 1 thinknot ' - ' 
without roason, the ·' Spanish laws are t,he best in the 

.. kno\vn world ;' but they are never carried out/ · A ' 
• shortwhile back one 'ofmyfriendswas engaged ina 
lawsuit. Rís adversary carriedthe suit from one 
courttoanother. At last the suitwas given against . 
niy , friend ; "he 'was to pa~ · ~200~ "1 can't, ' and • 
,von't pay 'it," he said (he had beea living in Spain 

, for thir~y years). ' At last the ~fficialscame down ' 
, to ' him and said,',' Well, ., what' can you pay '?"-. 

" .Twellty pounds," 'said ,he.-· "1\1:úybien," said 'the 
'oflicials; and Fith a .ce20 paynlent he escaped. ' 
" TheSpaniards . have plentyof kind-heartedness, but 

' they are pronetoeowardice, and-: blasphemytoo. 
Possibly thosehvo go together. ' " . 

,A conup.oil saying here is, or rather was; ,\vhen 
. E~ Castel~r was in full favour, "Castclar ,is the Christ 
oí 1873 !" . Onetrembles'to\vrite .suchwords-· on~ 
would not, were they not daily said . 
. ' Another Spanishblasphemy is this-it. is a very 10w 
one. ' Amari, to defythose whoquarrelwith hiln, 
says, "Itralnple ~lpon ten suchas you." The Spanish 
word forten is "diez"; and for God, "Dios.'" So 
. the . speaker, . if blasphemously ,. inclined, pronounces the 

, '- .. 
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word Dios,and th~s says, "1 trampleupo~ God.~" , 
, This' is' not af a11 uncommOll. , 
' Spaniards ,are sometimes 'not coui'ageous~ ,' .A few ' 
d.ays· backtwo ,men quarrelled in ,the 'sh·eet. " One 
drew hisknife" the otber rushed down ,the ' street. 

J Every one , of us thought a murderwas going to ' be 
eommitted. But llot at ' aH. Suddenly the' pursued 

"man stopped,tbrew ,up his stick, ' and 'said ' to , ',his 
pUl'suer '-, ," 'Vhere the ', -' , ,-', -' are you coming , to?" 
The hero with the knifeturned tail and bolted. 

One 'ortwo more instances ofSpanish' charaeter. 
" A roan was, ,a short time ago, closeto ' my house, 
, tempted to' abstract money from tIle accouuts ofhis 

" emp~O.yers. His' conscience " smote him; , he couldnot 
, liea~ it; heweÍlt tú the priest,and , said,-" 1, have 
" taken this ; ,.,please ", restore it/" "This the priest díd, 
",and the man's conscienceJ as, oubtles~, e ased. 1 Alas! 

,':poor:fellow, themoney llad beenmíssed; the amount 
' , o~ defalcation ¡was known; he was found out-, though 
,the priest , did not betray him-' anddismissed. He 

: ,said, however, "Betterwander with an 'empty stomuch 
, , than a fun heart." 

" Iwas,valking, ashort time ago, ,vitha Spanish 
'" sailor-' 1 see ' many, of them-and ,he ,'said ·to 'me,' 

" 'How well your land ' is governed." ' 1 rejoined, 
"You7 too, arewell .governedunderCastelar." 
" It was allover with me. ' "What?" ~aid he, "you 
dare tO '" talk abaut well governedby ~ Castelar '! 
First, hepromisea to thr,ow theChurch overboard, 
and he has not done it. 'N ext" he ptomised nothing ", 

,,' but an army ofVohintarios, and he hasn'tkepthis ' 
promise.And, thirdly, sinceEmilio is not a true 
man,we shallsoon seeanother:rev<Jlution, and Pi y 
Margall and the Cantonal system C01l10 in~ . As to the 

- '., 
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revolution in Spain, 1 shan't liveto see ' the end of 
that." 

1 wonder if there is any consecutiveness in whát 1 
,am ,vriting? 1 feal' not.Ne:vertheIess, 1 still write on. 

, Here are two 01' three goodanecdotes: 
1 waspaying a little·account when 1 first entered -, ' 

this eountry, and 1 said to the poor servant, offering 
, two pieees of money, "Whieh is theright one?" She 
looked keenly: at , me, half-smilingly, and then said,: ' 
pointing to the larger pieee, "Jf you ask nle whieh is 
the right one, this is the right o~e-for me." . ' 

.A little , 8panish gir'l hada good sound whipping ., '. 
administered to her,by her goverlless. , 8he' was twelve 

___ lears of age! , Aftertho,vhipping, the chiId drew:, 
herself up, and said,-" Doyo~ know whom you havo ' , , 
whipped? Wh]", my , grandmother was marriedat ,f3ftf e, 

twelve years of age,! ", ' , .-, ' " .. 
: ', Two Spanish lads, eaeh " abo~tnine 01' ten ,' years, , .~ , ' 

wer fighting fortlle possession oí ,an arm-chair in a " 
" frieild's house. At last the younger had to givein. 
'The eIder seatedhimseIf demurely in the hardly-won , '. ' 
chair.'rhe other boy carne up witha serious faee; 
~'Charlie," he said, "don't, 1 pray you, sitin that · 
ehair, fol' it is fuU of bug~ 1" , ' The big boyjumpecl 
up. ' InstantIy ,the little one (tha vanquished) t~ok the ' 
seat. "What," said tha other, "Ithought yo'u: said 
it was fun of pugs 1 "-" Yes," ,v~s 'ihe rejoinder, "hut , 
they are bugs t,hat don't hUl't file." , 
, TheSpanish peasant when "off duty" has abso-

' lutelynothing to do. .Hewill sitforhours _smoking 
his cigarillos in the eotirtyard, and doing and thinking 
of nothing. I 'said · to oneold man this summe!, ' 
who was smokinghis " cigarillo , in . my , courtyard, 

, "What thinkyou of roy ~~.g forkilling fiv~ chiekens 
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this lllorning." , He' smoked on, and gaveno answer. 
" 1 went out for awalk, and caine back in abouttwo 

hours.He wa.sstill, sitting smoking there, on the 
self~sáme stone. As 1 entered the yard, he 'said," 1 
have formed lny opinion." ,'" To . what he alIuded ,I 
couldnot· think. But he explained the difficulty. 
Shaking his bald head gravely, he said, "Un perro, 
mucho, mucho lnalo,"i.e. vulgar Spanish for" avery, -
, .. b d d " , very a og. ' , ,: ',' 

The dog and his delinquencies had beenbroo~ing , 
in the pOOl' fellow's brain the whole time, ane"! nothing 
else! ., ' 

. . ... ~ . 

" ' 

uniehlalde :I'a · ,/hambra V:Generó'i,e, 
'E ' ,·r :' 
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· , CHAPTERXXX. 

' . TWO SPANISH ' EPITAPHS. 

Ay! há passado en juventud lozana, 
Cual hoja tierna que arrebata el viento: . 
El árbol puede florecer mañana; . 
Ella no puede recobrar su aliento. . 

, " _ , .. Tan solo-alcanza la piedad Christian a 
' " J.~ b, J . -:-tt ' '. A mitigar el grave sentimiento, ' , .' , 

, . t( <l. .' aJ . . . ~ " .f4.I Ofreciéndola allá en la eterna cumbre 
' , ~ "a,riliMtlt /Jt1ñ-I"Músvida, más amor, más pura lumbre. ' 

f~ t.IJ.¿ .~ l~ 
. . ... ./¡" 0Il ~ L.fA' Prom 11.. Spa"úh o/ Narciso Campillo. 

. ~ EPITAPH ON A ' YOUNG LADY. 

To-morrow shaIl the spr!,y with flowers be shining, 
Whose last fair blossom earthward floats to-da : , 1 Y Geretá'Ú' 

Yet, though ~he tIowret oí our yeara dcclining . I • ,' .• ... • ' " ' " 

Hath fall'n, none other blooms upon its spray¡ ! . ' . 
We do not murmur, we are not forsaken 

Oí comfort: mid our tears one hope burna bright, 
he who, o'erflowing with life and love, was taken, 

Hath foundthe fullness of alllove and light! . 

. . . . . 

, EPITAPR ON THE GRAVEOF AN lNFANT. 

l. 

Weep not for those who, :like this babeJ have passed 
Untir'd and early to a blest repose: 

, Along tl¿eir road, Life had no time to cast 
Those shadows that . oft deepen to its close. 

lI. 

But lveep (ir weep thou wilt) for those who claim 
Thy pity more: those joyIeas sons who fai! . 
To .bIess or be blest, winning deathless name : 
vYhose life,when o'er, is but an idle ~ale ! 

. lII. 

Hów many, ah! how many an one might say, 
Were from bis ' tritling lips the truth beguiled, 
'.'Betterforme, had 1 toopassed away 
(1 had, at least, passed simple) as thischild ~" 
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A.WEEK~S SHOOTING' IN GALIOIA, . 
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. . 

CHAPTER ' XXXI., 

A WEEK'S SHOOTING IN THE MOUNTAINS OF GALlerA • . 

.AFTER a' l'e~idence ' of . several nlOnths. in . Ma.drid, · 1:: .. 
decided 'on making a shooting. excursion sohí~:Wherc5;--' . 
andas 1 ,vas quite abroad . asto where to ;go,: I 'tó~k 

.. the ·.ouIyand· .. mo~t natt.Iral · course, i. e~· . 1 lnq.llired· ', ', . . 
amongst Iny friends. '. . ' . 

'. . Among a 'multitude , ~ of. advisers, 1 adopted the ' 
suggestion ofolle .J who had , livedin 'Spain ' about 
thirty years, and tbis was to go toBrajJ.uelas, inthe

J 

p'l~ovince ofGalicia; 'and as, at the sametime, he 
.' offered . me . .. letters . of introduction to " sorrie oí tha 
principal cazadores (Spol·tsmen) ofthe ,place, 1 eon- . 

. sideredI had .fair grounds for ·following his advice. 
Accordingly 1 packed up mytraps, and stal·ted 

northward, on ' as bitterly cold a night in March as it 
. ,has everbeen myluckto set out on a journey. ' The 
··· route ·to ·Brañuelas is in itseIfwolthY '0f:· the · journey; ·.·~ 

, . for,ñrst,as yoü enter the' Guadarama mountains,you . 
' passwellwithinsight of the ' famous gridironof. 

St.Laurence, or, in other .words, the Escorial. 
e LUckily, too,themoon was aboutfull that night, . 
, al1d~onsequently 1 got a goad view of it., ' The raute 
througÍl, the . Guadaralllas ' is aIsovery fine,the .. .'. 

;nlountainsbeillgcovered "with . snow, and shadowed ' . . 
overby tall, i : ghastly~looking pines. . Once through 
these, however, . and A vila 'passed, the journey became 

. " . 212 '· .' 

, ' " 

: : .... , 
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nlore uninteresting, as the flat rich plains of the two 
Castiles, the great corn-proclucing provil1ces of Spain, 
were not calculated' to excite enthusiasm in the breast 
of an ordinary traveller. We reached Leon soon after 

, ten o'clocl{, and there 1 remained a fewdays. , 'rhis/ 
although no\v in a state oí lamentable docay, impressecl 
me ~s the grandest ola town 1 had ever secn. A 

, great fri~nd of mine, an enlinent Spanish architect, 
was, at the tinle, Olnployed in restoring the ,vell-known . ,: ' 
.cathedral, and in hiscompany and that of his young 
-English wife 1 passed SOlDe of the pleasantest days 1 
have "ever spent-days that 1 would willingly havo ' 
,prolonged, but that 1 was loath to lose , time at the 
tlien advanced period of the shooting.season. 
, 1 was joined at Leon by Don .l\1anuel Diaz, Curaof 
the village of Yacos, ope ofthe cazadores to whom 1 ' 
had a letterof introduction, and oneof tBe best shots 
oí the neighbourhood. In bis company, 1 proceeded" 
toBrañueJas, which 1 may here observe is, orwas, ' 
the terminus of tIle North-vYest Railway to the coast, 

, and the stationwhere diligences met the train to pick ' 
uppassengers for La Coruña. , " ',' . ' 
.- Inthestatioll :there ' existed a fonda ' keptby a 

" French couple, to whose cai'e Iwas especially recom- ' 
mended bytheir chief, the manager of the lino, ana 
'here 1 decided. on taking upniy head-quarters. ', .' 
" T,11etime ofyear 1 had chosen for my trip was, ill 
sorne respects, unfortunate, as,besides theincreased 

" wildness of a~l kinds of game, nly cleric~l fello~-sports~; 
roen ~ver~a good deal09cupiecl in·their Lenten duties. , 
Qwing ,to · tIlis last , cirCUinstance, fol' . the first , few 
Iwasleft Jó :myo,mresoul'ces, and couJd donothing 

.' put-wandel~~boutthe hills alone,vith mygun und u , 

' solemn :oI~ Spa_nish point~~, and (3IllP~oy my, tim~ 
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. . best 1 was ubIe, ~il shootingwhat 1 could, and learn- . 
ing what 1 couldof the ' waysand living' of the ' 
natives~ " . . 
'~ . The village ofBrauuelas, . containing, 1 suppose, · 
sometwo hundred inhabitants,éonsists entirely of 
eottages eonstructed ' onthe most primitive . ,.plan . . 
Theseare ali of one ' storY, ,~ madeofmud, . with a. ' 
,simpIehole in the roof tóformthe chimney . . rrhe 
Cllra'shouse differed . in . no ' respect from its neigh-" 
bours; and although he was, ·! suppose, the lllan ,with , 
thelargestfixe~ incolllo aboutthe place,yet,as his 
stipend of ~20 ayear had not . been . paid sincethe 
Revolutioll 'of 1868, hewas,at the time Imade his 

. acquaintance,in . rather narrow circumstances~ ' Ris 
dress was eventhen far from ostentatious; and,ashe 

' wasin tha ha~it 'of tearin . o!f pieces ( of ~Ii~ coat ,to \Géneradf~ 
serve as waddlng, I , amafrald, un1ess lnattershave J 

. . . . 

since mended with hiril,his raiment :will .by 'no,v be' 
of thescantiest proportions. · . Heseemed thoroughly ::' 
happy and contented with his lot, however; and one . 
day,when.I askedhim':if he would liketo be made' 

. abishop, he answered thathe would notexcharige · his . 
free .. lif~ .. of Friest ,and . sportsman for therestrail1cd 
honoursof episcopaldignity. ." .... .... .. 

,1 passed .O: good' time, as Americans say, mooning 
about these firstfe'w. days, .. .. ·.and hadfair .. :· sportwith· • 

.. partridges (red-Iegs),and a gooddeal ' of provocation 
, with ·· any quantity oí snipe, which, with myN'o. 7 

:' shot;were notasknock~downable as 1 could have 
"' Wished.Nevertheless, ·r manáged-pa~tly, . I am fain 

to 'confess,oWing to ,their excessive ·· tanleness> and ' 
~ .. · con~dence · inman-.... tobag sufficientto :convincemy 

'~panish friends of their excellence onthe'tahle, : a .' 
fac~ ofwhich they' were sadly ignorant:;: indeed,they' 

" 1. ' 
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never shoot atsnipe,not considering thero worth tha " ' 
, , ammunition; and, perhaps, as they 'shoot to live, and 
'as powder and shot areboth searee , and very dear ' 

, ,in thatpart, they have sorne grounds , for , theit 
forbearanee. ' 

Tha ' country round Brañualas is very wild, ' and 
. reminded me of the Séoteh rooors; ' the more so as 
thehills were covered with ,vhat, to my unbotanical 
eyes, appeared to be a speciesof heatller. . 

Over " these hilIs a person maywandcr for ' miles 
without meeting any one, except a shepherd, charged ' 
with the 'care of flocks of sheep or goats belonging tó 
-various owners, whose chief ,or only wealth thoy re1)1'e- ':, 

---santo The life ofthese shepherds is an odd ono; thoy , 
go out with thoir ~harges, and, perbaps, a' pair oí 
l'ough, sarage dogs, takingwíth thenl a portion oÍí 
coarse bread; sufficiel1t to lasn aweek 01' ten days; and 
till ' thisration is, finished, they a,re .seen no more, 

,ou~live und sleep with 'theirflocks on theopen hilIs, 
:"sometimes,vith one or , ·hvo :companions, and some
times entirely alone.ltmust be adesolate life theirs, 

"' \vithoutother.,intercourse with their felIows than the 
, chancemeeting • with , acazador,or their briefstays 

" ~n , the ' vilhiges, 'when they ' return for fresh supplies. 
; Inone of ,my walks 1 carne across theCampo Santo-, 

aild will mention a circumstance which struck me at , 
' " ; the time as a .novelty,andwhich 1 havenever'seen ' 

'since. ' 
Thecemetery ', consisted of a 'walled piece ofground, 

say ; haIf ano ', acre in extent; and although the in
"' habitants of "thevillage arefew, and , the 'mortality. 
, small;stiU; in tlle course ,'of yearsandnature, 'it 'is 

, ' evidentthat so 'circumscribeda space nlust necessarily , 
;.' beconie .crowdedafter ati.~~ . .. This, ' i.~deed,happens ,; , 

i ; '; 
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but for the ·evil the'clerical authoritiesh~v~ ' pl·ov~ded . 
the following < ~emedy,. which is, too make the burial- . 
grolmd an essentially tenlporary ' resting~place, and . 
when it beconles inconveniently full, to ' remove ' the . 
oldestinhabitant (possessionin this casegiving no " ~ ;' . 
title) toan open .porchbeside the chuJ:ch, ill{)rderto ~; 

' make way for his ·successor·;·andin·this porchyo~lmay . ·· 

see. sktills·and bones ofevery descriptión lying . nlÍxed 
uptog~ther, exposed alike to theweather and ,to the 
gazeof their (the bones') church-going desceildants .. 
, Fronj the ' solemn-' to the . ridiculous,-I must ·· first. 

· méntionone incident that occurred in one of my w.alks ' 
, with the priestof. the place, und thenI will goon 
. with OU1~ sport further ahead . .... ' 
:·.One afternoon, . as wewere : coming home, abare ... 

· started up in tront of m~ friend, who . lazed away 'at . 
ita Boon as he coula Rersuade his rustyolaflint~gul~ 

. to go off.(I~supposel)ythe time he tired the har~ 
· was 't~p · hundred · yards off.) " 'He missed · it~ . as might 
. notunna,turally have beell expected, and having done 

~so, started· off rünning asha~d as he··could . in .pursuit, " ... , 
and vanished out oí sight . . When he returned, which 
he did after ... ~ few minutes, .· he explaineq. to me that 
this greyhound-like proceedingwas notdueto : the ·· . 
con,fidence hellad in overtaking the hare,', but merely ' ..... : 
tothe excitementof the momento rrhis is an instancel : 

. ' ofzeal, 1 have never seen · sUlllassed .. · 
. A fewdays . after the occurrence ofthe iricide~t . just 

re~elTed to, .weorganized OUt party for the caza . mayor, 
,and started Jor the higher Sierra, ' about four .. or five . 
leagues~om B~'añuelas~Thispartywas madeupof •. 
si~ guns,Don ,Malluel DIaz, .the CU~'aof Brañuelas';all 
A~torgall ,innkeeper, aprofesslonaleaza4or, ' a ceryaiu 

. PBestcalled Don Pablo, and myself.We were accom.. .. 
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panied by half-a-dozen cou~trymen, wbo were to serve ' 
as beaters, and aboutthe 'same number of dogs,of 
noted qualities and uncertain pedigrees. :: , 

We set off as soon as it was light-Don Pablo and, 
the Astorgan riding animals whicli 1 was told were 

' ponies, but which looked like rats, the rest of ns ' 
walking~ 1 hadbeenoffered a similar mount;but 
although a' cross-country lllan in my day, 1 preferred 
to take the chance ófluy 'own legs in scalingup and 
sliding down the steep hills,' rather than undergothe ' 
same processes on tbe back of .. one of . the,veed y 
quadrupeds in ' question- in justice towhich, how-
ever, 1 must acknowledge that they fully justified tha 
confidence of their mastera, and never so much as 

· maden false step. The rest of our cavalcade com~ • .: 
})rised an old mule, which carried ou~ ammunitÍon i2:r?t·r: 
and blallkets. . 

~rheplleblo . where we ' intend~d toput upwas 
canea "Boca del ' Infierno,"which we reached about 
· Dlid-day, and, sending our traps on to t.he fonda, : ,ve 

, started, after áhearty luncheon and smoke onthe hill-
. side, 'to reconnoitre the 'ground, and stretchour legs" 
as it were, after oUl'morning's,valk.At about .six 
()'c1ock ,ve ,returnedto the fonda; aHorus readyfo!' 

.' supper and rest .' Here, 'as theword fonda, and still 
'nlore its Englishequivalent "inn,"is more thanlikely 
to misIead the unwary, 1 had, perhaps, better describe 

,: •. our resting.place in ' full. 
: It.wasa mud .houseof. somepretension, insomuch' 

· asit, wastwostorieshigh;thefirst ¿r,vhichwas 
'. formedby two .. l'ooms; tlu~ largestbeing for the cows, . 
und the s,maller for the faIllily~ Indeed~ .this last 
· played . avery impo!'tant . partin the dom~estic . arrange'~ 
'ments ~f. the ~ouse, for it>-·served 'at. once ~s sleeping-
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room fol' the father and mother, their several sons and 
daughtersof different ages (one a baby ), as a poultry
honse for the cocks and hens, as a sleeping-place for ' 
the goats, as alodging-room fortravellers,. 'as general 
sitting-room, andas kitchen. · The second story con
sistedof one room, . reached bymeans ofa ladder froro ' 

, " outside, and which served as a store:roomandspare 
bed-rooIn. . ' , 

:' - .' 

. ". ; . 

Our choicebeing comparativelylimited, OU1~ arrange-: ' ,' ' . 
...•. ments,were soon 111ade; and it,vas decidedthat Don ' '. 

ManueI,Don Pablo, and the Astorgan should occüpy " .', ' 
. theroom aboye, ,vhile 1 was to sleep ona wooden ' 

" '. bench on ' one' side oí the fire in the room ofrnany 
p.J,lrposes below, anoppositebench being destinedfor · 

'. the Gura ofBrañuelas andthe cazador. .,' '> , " . " 
. Our" sleeping-pl~ces being' thus lp,rovided for,our 

. next , thought was that OL supper, ' oí W iche 1 . here Gen: .. i<;'fJ,e 
'.· append adetfiiledbill oí fai'e'. 

The first dish was served' in a largerorind' earthen- ' ' 
ware pan, and ·collsistéd oí.largepiecesof bread cut . 
up,overwhich was poured a kind of soup, hot O and 

, good, ,and to this we all helped'ourselves withwooden ' 
, SpOOllS. This was . followedby deer's liver, potatoes, . 
and hOllIe-made sausages~I don'tknow whether thia 
fare was · really as excellent as 1 then thought ,,' it; 'or 
whether our keen appreciation 'of itwas due inpart 
t() thefine: air,ve 'breathed, and the exercisewe ,had ' . . 
taken. 1 can only say that 1 enjoyed it morethan ' 
many a conventional dinner 1 have partaken of before , 
or sínce. ' ' . . . " , ". . , . . " ' . '. , . .. , . 

Assoon 'as supper was over, we . climbed down the 
ladder, and made our .. way tothe fire below, to 'mingle .. 

, tbe smokeofour tobaccowith that of thesmouldering " 
logs. , Ineed hardly say thatthe~himn~yW'as ofthe .. 
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usual cOl1struction, viz., a mere hole in the ' 'roof,
whichcontrivance seemed to have very little effect 
on the slDoke, as the róom wás nearly full óf it. 

, We had neither candles nor any other light, save 
that of the ,fire or a lighted p~ece , of stick, whieh a 
youngel' son of the house occasionally lit, and heldup' , 
fol' our satisfaction. ' 
, Jt was á llovelty, however" ,to sit in that shadowy 

light ,viththe dogs ero,vding round the fire, and , we 
had aItogether rather a pleasant smoke as we sat and 

, talked oÍ' sport and sporting. We' went to our ré
, 'speetive sleeping-places early, and passed the night, 

atl,east T can ans,ver ',' fol' myself, in ' as sound a sleep ' 
asneed: be wished for, undisturbed either by the 
cro,ving of thecoek"vhich i'oostedover lny head, 01' 

, , by the squalling of the baby.'" , ,'/' oc: v ' - pl,?ré1fJf 
, The next morning wewere up SOOI1 after daybreak, 

andour breakfast, of ne,v milk,bread-and-butt,er, 
,vas' ed 'doW1l by aguardiente,despatched, ,ve setout ' 
for the business of the day. ' 

The '1nodus operandi of shootingill thosesierrasis 
that of a succession ofdrives.The guns are posted 
abouthalfway " up ,the mountain side, sheltered by ' 
sc>tne pieee ofprojectingrock, or concealed by the 
highheather (?); while the dogs and men beat tIle , 
valley below, shouting and blowing horns (of c6urse, ' 
1 :refer: to,themen), to start thegame, which, when ' 
orifoot, almostalways, makes upward. Experienced " 
cazadores are abletojudge the placesmost likely for ' 

, game tú pass, and,atthese theguns are posted. 
In ,,' thefirst drive, theCura of Brañuelas, ,,' who ;', 

, zealously,' ,accompanied the ,' beaters, stumbled almost 
right upon a wildsow and her brood of young ones ; 
but" aS ,(common' mishap) ,his ,gun refused to go off, 
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the interesting, fanlily ' escaped unharmed. PresentIy . ' ' 
the dogs began to gi ve tOllgue, ~ and, aftel~ a',few 
minutesof expectation,1 saw two corzos (a kind oí 
smalldeer rather resembling ,theroebuck) luake up 
the · mountain in a direction which 1 thought ought 
to bril1g ' thenl within 'range'of Don Pablo's ambush; 
nor ,vas 1 mistaken,asthe report of a'gun soon Rssured 
me, ' but whichwas' followed 'by no visible resu1t;but 
,that of lnakingthe frightened deer spring' away with 
their splen~idly free, , bounding n~overnent,i'ather 

, quicker than before. 
, When one 'valley hasbeen driven, the sameprocess 

, ", is 'gone ,through in añother; and in - th~ second , one, 
Don Pablo distinguishedhimself by knocking ~ver a 
finebuck,and Ibynlissing anotherorte. , " ." 

" During the Jast drive of the day, 1 got 'a "gQpd shot " , " ' l"'" " "."','C'\L" 'T 

at á doe, which'went a~ay, my friendsdeclaréd,un~ , ¡J 'P ' 

" hurto As Ithought 'differently, however, the dogs were , 
·l aid ontlie scent, and abeater, despatched to folIow~ 
, To my entire satisfaction,it. turned out that , myjudg- , 
ment had been eorrect, for, as we were havingour 

, after-supper . smoke, ,the man returned ,carrying ,onhis 
shol11ders the thendead doé. 1 may acknowledge 
tbatwe were tired when wegothomethat night; ancl 
glad to ' go tobed; and Don PabJo,onfinishing his ' 
o:rations,which , aH , the priests strictly performedboth· 
nightandnlorning,exclaimed, "There, I have done/' 

" in sllcha tone~-of ~vident satisfaction, 'that we none of 
uS 'could help laughing. ' 

'On the following day! got my first, and, alas L last o 
sight ofwildboar"vhich were, for sorne> reason'.,or 
other, v~rysearce, though wesawplenty oí signs()f 

. .. them. -: Itwas towards evening, when,postedin ,a 
,particularl y l'ugged spot, .' 1 heard the. "dogs 
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tongue; ' and, after : a few 'minutes,saw two fine old 
, boarsg'allop up a stony patb. 1 blazed away 'at the , 
,nearest, but whether he was out ofshot (as 1 hope), 

. or whether 1 missed him, the result was the s~me-, ~' , ' 
nit. ' , 

At that moment, as Jhad often done before, l ' 
bitterly ,regretted that 1 had not , provided myself 
,vith a rifle, as many ,vere ' the tempting chances 1 
lost at ,deer, which most provokingly passedmeout 
of range of rny double-barl'eI, load'ed with large shot, ' ' 
of the size ' "which would, I -suppo~e, corrésponat~) ' 

, buck-shot. , " 
. One day, Don Manuel gotá very long shot at a 
wolf, which he missed. And tllis reminds Dle that it ", 
may, perhaps, be interesting ' to renlark that anlong 
thewolves which bound \ those luountains; there \;.ora 
existed, at the time ofmy; stay in thenl, a celebráted 
man-ea~ing one, 'which had ' killed a woman and. one 

, Ol' t\v() children, and fol' _,vhose death the authorities ' 
;" had offered a '~eward of ..t20. 

, ~_ : ·Aniong the, game we didn'tsee, ' 1 may nl en tion the 
large red-deer,~which are frequently seen at an earlier 

, period of the year, "and bears, seen ' only occasionally. , 
- ,' A ,short time before Uly arriva1.at Bl'añuelas, a , ' 
'young railway employé, going ,out ,. gunning , ,for the 
first time,caule across one of the latter, and (probably 
the first ti~e heha~ fired off a gun) kill~d it. , Any " 

" , :~ , way" , whetherthrough luck or skill,it was agood ',' 
' beginning,and a fortunate one forhim, as abear is -
of considerable vaIue, both for its skin and meat. -

" We stayedfive d~ysatBoca del -Infierno,during "";' 
,; which, time om' baganiounted to seventeen corzos, a 

few partridges, and ¿ne hare. Perhaps as n' total this 
-~ay saund ,insignificantto th~seaccustomed to l'eaa 

,', 

'; ,:' ; 
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the returns of killed . in sorne large battue, but to . thesa 
. 1 lllust, explain, firstly, that our party should have 

been at least- doublein number, as it is impossible to 
nlake an effec~ive drive.withonly 'six gUils" ;~'''sec~ndly, . . 
that we were,at any rate, a ,month too late . inthe ' .. 
y~ar ;and, thir.dly, that n'~ne of uswere .armed in ' an 
effective .' manner, , for, with " the exception , 'oí Don 
~fanuel and myself, .'.tha others ,vera" only . provided . 
with oldflint-guns of the most antique páttern, which 
you mightsafely back to ,burst 01' lniss fire : oftener 
thanto go off. Still, even withthesa weapons, sorne 
of tha cazadores of the district ,vere ,yonderfully good . 

. shots; and, i~deed, thera ' is a story of a celebl'ated .. 

" . .. : 

marksman, who, when wishing to attractthe attention '. ' , 
· oí a distanf friend, 'wás inthehabitof firinga shot · . ' 
tliroughhis cap, a la WilliamTell,which, 1 amtold, ., . ; ,, ' . 
had generally the desiréa. effect of making hiin turn0~nP~ªrJ~: 
·round.As 1 never' saw t 'is feat performedJ myself, 1, .' . " , 
consequently,do not vouch for its entire accnracy, but .' .. 
.Ínerely givethetale as it was told to me. . .' , 

For my part"I was thoroughIy §atisfied with OUf,' 

' excursion, andwouldn't~ have exchanged our ,sport for 
" a succession oí the largest battues. : , '., .'~ , ' : 

The scenery ofthese nlountains'-whose name, if 1 
everklle,y it,I ilow forget-O was splendid. People , 
who have seenboth, have since told methatthese are . 

· very like those 'of S,vitzerIand; and 1 can quitebelieve ..... 
them.The varietyof scenery ·is s ri.rprising. In .' 
pIaces 'the .· mountains are extremeIy rugged,and 
covered'with snow; in others t~H~y are covered with 
broom aÍld heather (?), ' with pIantations of dwarfoaks 

. scattered 'about; while such of thevalleys aá , are:n~t . 
· coveredwiththe'" same (i. ~., heather. "and 'oak),are 
· with ' the . greenest grass, and . tlITOUgIl 'nearly, allor . 

. : / .. 

" ' 
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these run streams ofthe clearest water, ·~upplied hy 
. . . waterfalls, which flow from the mountains at every ' 

turno '. 
,These streams ahound with fish, especially trout, ' . . 

. and lnake me grieve over the defect in my éducation .· 
which had not made me a fishernlan. The troutare 
caught in lal~ge quantities-a good many, 1 am SOl'ry . 
tosay, in nets; and of their excellénce 1 here make 
my grateful record. 

1 can imagine nothing nlorecalculated to g!ve an ' .. 
. idea . of wild freedom ' than to be posted in one of these 
sierras-' a sense of grand lonelinesswhich 1 thoroughly . 
enjoye~. : · .. . 

. At the end of five days,as 1 have ·saiel, we returned .. 
. to Brañuelas, in order to allow Dly clerical friends' to '. 
'. perfo~nl theirSunday' ~uties . . '. The proceeds oí SpOl't ' 

:were equally 8.ivided amongst' us, and .eithersold" 
smoked, or; . as iti my case, .distributed amongst .· our 

. >, friends. ' ' . . . " . ' •. .. . . '. ' " , . " 
· puring my atay ·in . Brañuela~ . we made ·several ·. 

excursions of this kin'd; butas on paper a description 
, , . ; of these wouldnecessarilybe monotonous, '. though . 

. evervaried in themselves, ' a sketch of our first ,and , 
b~st expedition may fairlisuffice as a specimen .·of 

:, . them an. . . ,:', 

'.' , 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

THE BULLwFIGHT. , 

, ALTHOUGH , hun~fighting maybe, 'and in " fact is, ,a " 
hackneyed subjectto writeabout, still, as i~ is inthe 

',l)resent dayan essential1y Spanish , institution(except~ 
" ing its more or less '. weak , irilitátions ili the South ' 

American republics), ' perhapsa book' abotlt Spain and ' 
, i ts customs' 'rould ,hardlybe complete ,without , son1e , 

., ..... . 

, referenceto what is, evenin itsdecliue,the national , ' , ,' 
S~O]t of thecountr!. ·· ¡. tl ': ":~Jt 1 { I ·· ':,Afl~ , ,.:. ( " I .~ :' YG~eh~· . :,á: iie 
\ Bullwfights , may¡ be dlVled luto t:wo cIasse~vlzo; ' "~e' ":; 

regularandirregulai~;and,to beginatt lebeginning, . 
, 1 will co~mence with the first. ' , 

In these olllybulls of tha bestbreeds' :ai'e seIected; 
" which are~uot eligible under ', five ' yearsold;, the men ' , 

engaged , being tbe best that can ' be' o btained-. in , fact, ' 
'the stars oí tha professio:no " " , ' .. ,', • ';' , .'" 

, " " The bulls fol' the Corridas de ',Toros { regular bull~ 
, '. figlits} are ' bre~with great ' eare: 'forthis , speei~l ' 

" purpose,themostc'elebrated herdsbeillg': those ofthe 
, Dukes of , Osuna and' Seraguas, " and of Don ' Antonio 
Miura ;itnd veryhandsomeis this finebi~eed ofcattle, 
deep-chested,straightw backed aninlals, which" standing 

,' :::,'on'clean,slenderlegs, look' almost asmuch likeracing ' ,. ' 
: . as a Derby favourit'e. .,' Their fine, thorough-bred head, . " 

surmounted by : fin~, tapei'ing,upright horns, is' w~ll 
putO on to agraceful neck, and differs considerably froni 
theheavy, massive froutof ariEnglish bull'; Hindeed, 
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the beautiful head borne by these cattle nlore resembles 
th-at of ,a stag" to which animal they may aIso 'be 
compared in their wonderful activity and jumping 

, ' powers. Tha colours usually predominant are fawri, 
more or less light, with dark muzzles and ears; dark 
dun, relieved bylighter shades in places; black an~ 

, loed; occasionálly an admixture of white wiU be found, 
.but this is 'rare, and is probably dlÍe to sorne foreigll 
cross. In .size andweight, 1 suppose, '. the Spanish 
bulls used for the ring differbut little from theAyr~ 
-shires. . , ' , " 
, , When Í1 llumber of bullsare "wanted," they aro 

generally driven to the place where the corrida is to ' 
take place, and sometimes , tothe nearest bull-ring, 

_--.,where they areput intó coveredvans and sent onby 
railway. Tlie act oí getting them into the ring, or 
ratherinto" th~ ard; adjoining ' it, ' is" called , the 
" encierro," and is performed in the following manner~ 

, When 'within a short distance of the town,ahalt is ' 
made 'in sorne secluded spot, arid _ tIle approach. ,of 
llightwaitedfo~.At about eleven or twelveo'clock 
trained oxen, with large bells hung l'ound, their necks, ' 
are driven outto meetthe 'bulls, which,])eing, accus- ~ 
tonled from their youth upwards io regard the tinkling 
of these bells as a syrobol of leadership, irrimediately 
cluster round them. The herd isthen put inmotion, 
thebell-oxen lead)at a trot, thebulls follow, and the ' 

... mounted herd~men, arme<:lwith long goads, bring up 
the' rea,r . . As sooÍl as the' well-known bulI-ring comes .. 

, in sight, ,tpe ,·oxen break from a trot into a .gallop, the .··. 
, men shout; and ina wild ¡rush' oftramplinghoófs . 
. ' bulls and. oxen disappear into the ' coral,(yard) through ' 
. the large,widely-opendoor, which immediatelycloses 

, on,them once they are' inside~ .•. .. .., . ",. ..' 
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.. Such isthe encierrq, if alLgoes fa.vourably ;but . it ... , : 
often enough happens that when clqse tothe ~:fing the . 

. ·· bulls take fright at something, 'turn round,and gallop 
back into 'the open country, a1}d the cabestros, 01' bell.. " 
oxen, have thenagain to be driven out to collect their , ' 
scattered followers. · '.When this ' l~out has once " taken 
place, it ' is frequentIy followed by a sllccession ~f 
similar mishaps, and instances havebeen known when 
the -annorincedbull.fighthas been .postponed, owing 
to · the impossibility , ot housing the búlls ' the night' . ' 

· b~ore ... The eveningwhen. . an encierro is to take 
place ' i'n J\tIadrid-and in ;l'iting ~f , "regular bull- . 

. fights" l · refer to that ". town-a . strong, movable .· 
wooden, p-alirig, five ' f~et , high, isplaced ' roundthe 

. plaza, s~ as tocut it off, as far aspossible, from.the 
treets which of late· years have ,grown into . existenge ""':'e' " . ,'t 

.' :.J. nerall.e· 
aroun ,it,and behi d~ which, if only¿ prov· ded with a 

. ' littlep'atienc'e,onecan wafch the driving in with . 

. . -' tol r3ttble secul'ity. .' ' . . • . . ' . .,' ". . ,.' . . · .' 
.. , .A.djoining thecorralis thétoril, a large covel~ecl 

space, dividedintoloose boxes, as one nuiy can them, ' 
'· with a passage down the midd}(~,at each endof which 
. there is a door, one op,ening On to the corral, and the ' . 
· otber on to the ring; and tl~é objectof the '" apa!~adó," 

01' ~eparation' ofthe bulls,which takes .,place OH ·the 
· day oftheco:rrid~at .about on~ o'clock, is toget each , 
blill into one ofthese.boxes, so thathe may be Jet 

.··. looseinto the arena as he may be required. ' .. , ....... 
¡ Having provided olieself . with , the necessary ticket 

'. , of adlnission for seeing this effected, one is admitted ' 
to a gallery or bridge "\vhich ru~s acr()ss th~ corral, and 
fromwl1ic4the bullsbelow maybe surveyed in safety. :
"\Vhen the intervening door between the corntl arid , the -
tori~is .opened, the ,cabestros again take the .lead by 
' " VOL. l.,' . . . 2 'D , 
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, turning iuto the passage9 followed ' byone, two, or 
more , hu11s, as the case rnay he, which the herdslne!l 
from ahóve, ' with· their long goads, direct iuto the . . 
boxes, closing the door,which is worked froro the top,~ : 
as soon as a bull is inside what may appropriately be ' ' 
termed the. condemned cen, and so on till the required ' ' 

.. " nunlber, commonlysix, are ' aH housed in their re .. 
spective places. ., " " . . . . , ' . ' " " 

The Plaza de Toros in · J\fadrid is, l ' believe, the 
largest in Spain. ' It is a circular building, just outside' 
'the Puerta de Alcala, and is" calculated to 'hold sonie ' " 
12,000 persons. The ,entrances are severa1, and lead 

, into a glooroy ' passage, from whichthe spectators ' .', 
m6unt totheir diffei'mlt localities . .. In ' thecentre of 
the , building is the ring, ., surrouncledby , a ,vooden 
barricade betweenfive and six feethigh, in which 
thereare narrow¡ ' aper~ul'es~ ,vid~ enough to admit 

, thebody of a' roan, but notsufficiently so tq enable 
a "bull : to pass ,through. Round this ~paling runs 
a ' passageabout · six feet in . width; , ' and beyon~ ' , ' 

. this, and about ,level withthe heightof the· barri .. " ' 
cade, rise rows ' of ,stoneseats; " one ', aboJe the other. , ' 
Levelwith the '· top range ofthese there is a covered ' ' 
gallery,: filIed ·with · éhairs aúdbenches. '· Above are 

, the boxes, the grandest and ,largest ~f which is that , 
formerlybelonging to the royal falnily, whilenextin 

" iroportance is .that of thepresident of tha COl~rida~ : 
rrhe ]ower row of stone seats,whichis,of course, ' 

- nea:l'est to the ring;is generally engaged forthe 'season .,. 
' hy', "aficionados," owners' ofb~llls, .andtha't bull~ · '. 

", fighting comm.unity which, conlparing smallthings .to' 
great,I can, perhaps, best describe by likillg toracing~" ", 
roen ,.of tqe second -'class in England. Ladies, 'who ' ' 

'. still '~ttend ,'th~se ' perf()rmance~, .' are a.lways " toh~ ~een · 
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, iti tha boxes, it not being ~onsidered cornnwizfaut fo! , 
, ,women of the higher classes to appear eIsewhere. 

The .aspeét of a bull-ring, on a fine Bunday 01' feast
day, in lVIadrid is certainly unique. The seats are 
nearly aH occupied,and by every varietyand ' cIass' 
ofmen, not exceptingwomen, ' who are ' generally , 
nunierous, ~nd who" seernto have a peculiar pIe'asure 
in bringing their children, and especiallytheir babies, ' 
to see the sight. Sellers of nuts, sellers , of ' ,vatel:, 
selIers ofcakes, and every other imaginable ' merchan-' 
dise , 'aImost, wander about before the commencement 
of the perfortnance and during its interludes, shoüting , 
out the excellenceand price of their goods in a manner' 
which,addedto the general row and cIashing of the' ',,' , 
band, isalmostdeafening:. , 1 think it may safélybe ',,' , ;' , : ' ', . • 

\ asserted that a Plaza de Toros urino- the . corrida J is~ J Generah.e , b , " ' e ' 

thenoisÍest place in the 'discovered ,world. ' 
, " In ' th . summer months, , , during which only , the 
, reglllal~ bull-fights 'take place, theperformance begins ' 
, about five o' clock, at which hour the president, generally 
the governor of ,the town, or sorne ,· distinguished per- ' 
'sollage" invite~ to , act as snch out of compliment,takes 
bis seat, a sfgnalis given, adoor is thrown open, and ' 
thebull -fighters emerge . in procession, and ad vanceto 
thepresidential boxto maketheir salutationsbefore 

" beginning tha seriousbusiness of thec{)rrida~ " 
The processionisformed thus :-' Firstly, come the' 

two nlounted aguaciles (who may becalled masters of 
tha: ceremony),messed in old Spanish fashion, in black ' 
veIvet, ' peakedhats, ',and flowing plumes~' Following 

,these come the picadores,or mountecl spearmen, dressed 
inashort jacket, long leather trousers, thickly padded . 
tobeyond the knee, and ' wearing a very low-crowned, 
very -W:ide-brimmed. hato " They arearmed with along, 

2 B 2 
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heavy spear ol'lance of tough wood, ' with a sharp iron 
point at the end,which , varies in length" according 
to theage ofthe bulls and the season ofthe yea,r~' 

; ~ Next in order come thematado"res(swordsmen), ,, / . 
· accompaniedhy theircuadrilla, whose verybrilliaút . 

dressconsists of El, short silkjacket .of anybright , colour, 
with heavy shoulder-knots, and veryrichlyembroidered, 

,of a gaudy faja (sash) round the waist, colourcdpumps, 
silk stockings, ,and lo,v shoes; , ,vith . buckles; round 
their shoulders ls throwna' splendid 'capaofhright .. ' 
silk, their heads being coveredwith a huge · chignon 
fastened on to the small pigtail,by which a ·bull-fighter ' 

. in :undress nuiyalways bedistinguished, and which , 
'is surnlounted by a rounel hato ' , 
'. " 'Ehe real' oí theprocession isbrought up by one or 
·more teams oí fine mules,whosemiss~on it is to dr,ag . " " . ~ \.. . 
out the kIlleclbull ancsl. suoh .horses as muy fall 'vlctlms 
tobim. .. ' , 

" A~ Boonas tha customary salute has been ·givento 
; th,e presiden t,the aguacil es , gallop • outof , the, ring, , 

, ' the membersoftbe cuadrilla deposit theirfinecapas . 
with friends in _ the )ower 'rowof seats,assume their " 

· ,vórking.ones, tattered in a hundredfights, and group , .' 
themselves about; while sucll of the picadores as ' areto 

· take part in 'thc perfornlance (sonle always being kept 
in reserve) also take up their respective stations,<hyo 
being placed close totheentrance of the toriL' -
-,-; ' As .the men are thus _ arranging themsclyes," one ,oí 

-" , - theaguaciles agaiú_ gallops across' the ring, and goes ' 
- thróugh: the formof. askingthe; president for t!Ie key . ' 
- of thetoril,which: is flungc10Wn to, hini. ' Another , 
blast ofthetl'umpet then causesthedoor to be . thro\vn 

,open, and the bull , dashcs out. · ,- . , • ' _ . , '_ -
"-' ,rliec~ief actors inthe op·eningactof , the pe~ol'In~ 
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ance are : the ' picadores,the' cuadrilla's functions ., at " . 
. this · periodbeing limited toattracting thebull up . to 
these,and in" playing" hiru with their capas. Some
,timesthebullcharges directat the horse, and souletimes 
. pauses aninstant before he doesso ;but in either case 
the result isusual1y thesanle, that is, the totalover-

.. ' throw ofb9th horse and rider. , It istrue that . the ·· 
picador tries to plailt ,his lance in thebull's shoulders, 
aúd so force him back; but the great strength6fthe 
Jatter rarely fails to breakthrough this . defence, and 

' .. \. theunfortunate horse is often tossedclean up in the 
nir, sometime~ falling backon hisrider . . Nearlyall . 
thepicador's faUs are . severe o"nes; and when on the .' 
ground, he is alike exposed to thelácks and struggles 
ot thewoundedliorse and tothe ~tta~k of the bullo 

, Ioreover, as Ris legs are so heavilypadded,even ir· .,.,... . 1' 
he faUs clear, hécann'o ( ore raise himself than an 1 y~nera l . 

upturned turtle, buthas to wai for th~ assistance of 
JU ' the cuadrilla~ whohasten to ·relieVe him; and .who take " 

'. offthe.buU's attentionwith their . capas. Once . oll ·hi~ ·· 
feet,if< he has sustainedno damage, and bis horseis 
neither killed . nor too 'severely diBabled, he clambers 
back intó his clumsy high~peaked saddle, an ready for . . . ' 
a freshtilt. As Jong as the horse' can go 01' standat . 

. all, nofresh . one · is providedinhisplace; artd the ·: . 
i'eally .disagreeable feature of abull-fight is tosee him, 
often frightfully gored, being spul~red again andagain 
up to thebull,till sorne happier and moreeffectual 
thrustputs!1n ~nd to his pains. 1 maybere remark, . 

. that thehorsesprovided forthis 'entertáinment(the 

. nlost wretched screws o btainable,' suffering from every 
kind ofaffiictionto whichthe equine raceis liable }are 
supplied by.a .contractor,whoseinterest it .. is, ofcourse; 
to.preserye as many as possible fora futul~e occasioll • . ' 
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. The excellence ofthe bull is gauged by the number 
of times he will chal~ge tIle horses, for at last hefights 
shy cf the punishing lance,and not without reason, as 
maybe judged from the streams of blood which flow 
. down bIs ' shoulders, after several. of these encouuters. 
'1 have constantly seen one bul1kill six or more horses, 
. a)ld have heard of one tbat killed as many as seventeen. 

When the first act has, iúthe president's opinion, ' . 
lasted long enough, the trumpet announces its termi
nation, and thecommencement of the second. · Thé 
picadores then .retire frOID tIle ring, and the banderil-

- leros (certain of the cuadrilla), armed with banderillas, 
or short woodell darts, .barbed with iron, and covered 
,vith 'coloured paper, or ribbons, .. come to. the fronto. 
Thepurpose of the banderillerosis to stick their darts.: 
i~to the b~l's nec~; an~ to d,o so, they advancq towar~p :láJ:¡ 
hlm,holdlng oneln each hand; .then, as he charges, .: 

. they put thenl in,slipping themselves on one .sideto 
avoid liis liorns. ,The banderillas, if 'wellplaced, 
shouldhang evenIy one on each side; with good men, 
this operationis generally very neatly performed, and ' 
apparently with great ea~e ; .but . tobe successful, the 
bull must charge well,for itisevident thatitis only . 
the inlpetus at which he gOeEr that carrieshimbeyond 
,the man as' he steps aside. I 

When several pairsof banderillas have been placed, 
the signal againutters its warning, an~ the matador, 
or espada, .who isthereal hero oí the day, always 

, ~xcepting thebull,'.marchesup to the president's box, 
to, go tbrougb the ceremony of asking permission to kilI 

.. thebulL Thisbeing, as amatter of,course,granted, 
. he tllrows aside his hat,exchanges his capa for a thick 
redcIoth, ~neen:d ofwhich is rolledon to a stick,and 
proceeds on his missionof exec~tion. ·· , . 
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Sul'roUnded by ,hiscuadrilla, who are , unceasingin 
theil' efforts to' keep the bull moving, he begins by ·'" 
gi Ving him a .few passes withhis flag ' (by' " which. , 
1, perhaps, lamely translate the word muleta), .)n ' · ' 
"order to try ,his character and temper,andalso to 
get him intoa right position ; fol" it ID ust be under
stood that it is not a que'stiou ,ofstabbingthe ' bull 
anywhere and anyhow, but' that ' only Olle place is 
adnlissible for the deadI y thrust, í.e., just between 'tbe '.' , ' 
shoulders, atthe point of connexion betweentheneck 
arid ,the spine. vVhen thebull presents hiInselfin 
'whatis considered asuitable attitude, the matador 

," ,:'" 

'springs forward ;arid ifhe drives home, alid the diree
tion .is,true,the swordis buried up 'toitshilt; and 
the ,bull either falls dead, or staggersa fewpaces, and ,' , ' , 
tlíeu' does. ,.so. Sonletim,eit ' e . blade,. :'ill-.aimed, ,onl}. ·~ .. ···.G"·.". : .... '. ';·"'f:."" 

h . I l . , h fl h t " f 1 ,e .. ..ra I e penevrates ,a s ort~ay luto , te ' es y par ot le ' , ' , 
shotilder, and sticks theré; at other times, i t strikes 

JU ' against ,the bone, and rebounds out again. 
This .final,or would-be final,thrust,is themost 

" clangerouspartofthe corrida ;forif itfails, Ol~ is only 
',partially successful; thebull's chargetakesthe man ,at 
adisadvantage,befo're he can ,recover frOID his assault 

, ';, and 'ma)re use of hisflág. ': Rere, however, his cuadrilla 
afford' every assistance, and ," are ,ever ready ' with tp.eir 
'capas, and direct the charge against themselves.- \ ,';"" 

Itcan alwaysbeknownwheli the bullis ,mortally , 
wounded, ,..·· by ,the ' blood ' spouting from '"bis mouth. 
Often,wheu badly' hurt, and ,worn , out,by 'repeated 
stabs, he lays down, and then .one of ,thecuadrilla 
steals . cautiouslybehind him,and drives 'a sh'ortkilld. ' 

' oí daggerorprickinto his brain, ; whiph , effectu:a~ly .. 
, finishesthébusiness. ' '.' ' , ' ' 

,The -great' object of aH concerned in 
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scen~ is 'tokeep thebull ever moving,; for if he once 
recovers-his seIf-possession, he becomes sIy, and, taking " 
up his position in !one eh osen 'spot, nrmly ', reníains 
there, ' and ' watches his opponents, _ ,neither , charging 
the-q¡ nor pa ying any attention to the blandishments 
of the capas. ' . '. 

--A free~charging buII is always to be preferred fíot, 
as 1 haveremarkedbefore in reference to the _bande
rilleros, with pl'acticeit is easy enough' to step on 
oneside and let him pass Oil; butif the bull remains ' 
on the defensive, it either becomesvery difficultto 

, kill him by legitiulate nleans 01' altog~ther impóssible. 
When aH attempts toO move an óbstinate buH have 

, failed, and the patience of the spectators has 'become 
, exliausted, ~a genel·alcry is , .raised for the media~luna-
(half;.moon), whichis á, long pole, ending 'ina sharp, 
flat, ' ,crescent-shaped iron, 'with 'which · instrume~t 'the 
uñfol~t nate animal ishamstrung from the rear, and 
whichcauses hinl to fallhelplessto the ' ground, where 
heis despatched by the pickdriven intohisbrain~ - . 

This barbarousand ignominious end 'is, fortunately, 
. of 'rareoccurrence in a "regular " 'cor~~ida, a~ ' awell~ 
bred bull generally cllarges gamely to the ~bitterend. " 

As soon as he is killed, the harid of music strikesupa 
merry 'tune, andthe mules , come in to drag out 'the 
sIain. ' 

The dead horses ' He outsidethé ring , sometimestill 
the next day, hut the 'bull is . conveyed to the butcher~ 
ing establishment , close by, ,vhere .he . is speedily · 
skinned, cut up,and soldcheap' to-thepoorer classes. 

>. ::Thel:e is acertain ' prejudice against tha 'nleat ,of a 
bull thuskilled; but 1 canonly saythat lonce tasted , 

, it,and couldfind no difference 'hetween' it and that 
oí ari animal .more regularIyslaughtered. Perhaps, 
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however,I may havebeen especially favoureu inmy ',' 
first triaI, and 'may have just hit on the luckyexcep
tion ·tothe rule . . 

\ , . 

Irregular bull-fights (corridas de novillas, ortoretes) . 
are essentially irregl1:1ar, al19. maytake placeatany . . 
season; the performers . mayo be . arriateurs, . gipsies; ~· 
butchers, would-be bull-fighters,or realprofessionals of 
an inferior class. Thebulls( c(:nvs are sonletimesused) 
'maybe ofany kind and of any age, fromiw9. .months 
up to twoor three . years. ·· 'l'he performance of' 
thesecorridas, onwhichthe aficionado Iooks down " 
,vith justcontempt, is precisely sinlilartothat 9f.a 
regular bull-fight, except that in them a ' horse is ,but 
rarely killed, as these juveniles have generallya 
wholsesome respect. forthe ~harp,barbc.d lance oí t4e . 

.... 

picador. ' As, howe~er, these young Jbullshaye natu; r.::·· .. · .. .:{' 
rally less dash ando pluclF ,than hoir matUl1erbrethrel1, Jenera ' 
the . m~dia-Iunais oftener brougn into play in their 

. ,case ¡f¡Nan in the more serious ' -performances. -. Of~n 
enough, too, ,the banderillas -are ehargedwith crackérs, ' .' , 

,which,when: put in, .explode,andfrighten and burn -
thellovillo severely. ": . . . .. 

Altogetller, these ' corridas are more -inhuman than 
thebig ,ones; and the men employed.inthem . are, on 
thewhole, "moreexposed toaccidents ___ firstly, fto~ ' .. . 
their inferiorabilities; and,secondly,fro'm therashness " . 
they display ~owards a youngster, .aridwhich even a 
goodmanweuld .be sorry totry on with a veteran . . . 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

THOUGRTS UPON BULL-FIGHTING. 

IN writing this chapter, 1 alI). fully conscious ,that the 
subjec~the bull-fight-has been treated oí again 'and 
agaiu by different authors far better able: than , I to :, 
convey in words' a fairpicture óf, suchscenes, and to . 

. rouse up 'in the reader, to . sorne' extent,the intense 
' excitenlent that cannot fail to be felt onsuch occasions. 

"k. buIl.fight is a contestbetweenbrute forceand . 
trained skill, endu~' nce, and courage, andit is need· 
Jessto saythat the lattér alwayseonquers; and ' it 
seems strange that seriousaccidents donot oftener 
,occur, when wetake intoconsideration: thefuryand . 
strength ofthe bull.· : '. . 
; : But althoughthis subject hasbeenalmost worn out, .. 

'Handworll out by abIer pensthan mine,ldo notthink 
. that in writing a book intended tO,represent the Spanish .' . 

. ". 'lower classes ast1l€~y . are at thep~esent time, that ·that · 
bookwould seemcomplete without . sorne noticebeing ' 
takeri ' of the bull-fight. : This. performance 'is ' so .' 
thoroughly Hpanish,itis so clung. tobypeopleofall 
classesirt thiscountry, thatthere seems no chance of : 

. itsbeing doneaway ,vith until the 'wholecharacter-
.. istics of the Spanish nation change.The poor ' miner 
' or vine-dre~ser ,vill~ save forweeks, 'oftendenying ' 
. himself almost thenecessities of life, in order to . spend , . 
. the few . reaIs thüs . got toget4er " at the' ticket-office of 

, '.' tbe .bull-r.ing. . He ' iswonderfullyeager '.' going to .... ~ 
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the proof of the ' horses, and in examining the bulls, 
,vhich are a1ways on ,view until ,tweIve o'clock on the 
day of thefight.He can , generally tell,whenthe ' ' 
bullenters the ring, towhich of the several c1asses of 

, bulls he belongs, "and ,he isever onthe . alert to 
applaudthe . skilful performance,of the torerás, or.the 
courage and quickness ofthe bull..A.ny badstroke 

, or pass of the performers; or any want of couragein ' 
· the bull, he \vill hiss and execrate as on1y . a Spaniard 

'. can. . He .will scream to ' the bad· matador that he ,vas , 
. taught by a.butcher, and hewiU caU thetill1idbull 
ox, and cow, and a thous~nd other nnUles. < . 

The factthat · bull~fighting is snch a national sport, 
and .exercises,- as 1 think,sucha great influence on 
the ' people, is my reason fortouching ... ·this subject, ' 
and I shan, therefo~e"only ~elate what may be , seeri 
in ahy town of iniportance in Spain, without. attempt
ing ,to give adetailed ?r highly-coloured account . . 

Perhans it ,vill be. better, in arder that what isto 
follow -may ,be better understood, to repeata, fe\v ' 
,vordswith resp'ect to tha bull-ring itself. 
, .This Plaza da Toros, or · bull-ring, is a circular .'.: 

· enclosure,. varying ·from sorne fifty tú eighty yardsin .·" 
, diameter, and is arranged tier . aboye : tier, ip. eXEtctly .. '. ' 
.' the sameway as .the ancient .amphitheatres. ,., Along . 

the topruns ' a covered promenade, unprovidedwith ' . 
. seats, whichis'.thecheapest ' part ofthebuilding. 
There aro generall y nl()re or less palcos, 01' · boxes, 

, for tha better classes, ancl onejs al ways set apartfor . 
· the president.All round the bottom,between the . 
wooden barrierulld the first' row of seats, ,runa, the .. .. 
callejol1 de la barrera, literally, the littlestre~t otthe 
barrier, intowhich the bull.fightersjumpforrefuge 

'. iu 'case oí being .. closelYpursued·by ,tha ·. bull .. ···· .'1."'here . 
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are also,atset distances aH roundthe ring, places oí' 
refuge, .... eomposed of boards . placed in front of the 
barrier,: for thebull.;fighter to niake use ofwhen' he ·is 
unableto j ump overthe ,barrier. ' These boards . (n'e - ' 
p~lt so close tothebarrier that the bull cannot 'pass, .. " 
although the ruan can. There are two principal doors . 

. iuto the ringo One of them is the door leading to thé 
stables,called La . puerta del ' arrastrero (thedooi· of 

" , the dragging), socalled on ' accountof its being tha 
door ' through ' 'wbich the dead bulls and dead horses ' 
are dragged out of the ringo "The bther doo!' iscalled :. 
La puerta del toril,'\vhich is the door oÍ' the den 

. ,vherethe bulrís confined. There are two or ' thr~e 
"cther doórs which, open iIlto the ' passage round: the 
ring, butthese are onlyused wllen the bull jumps the , 
barrier, and has toe'; driven into the 'ring .ttgaille 
Thedoor to the stables ' opens into the ring exactly 
opposite to the ,president's box, , and fronl ' this door 
1:he, lJull-fightersmarch 'out in 'l)rocession apross the , 

." ring to sa1ute the president. . 'rhe stables are large, 
andshould always 'eontain morethan twentyhorses 
that . IHlve . been proved 'thedaybefore. ·' The bull

. figh'ters', dressing-ro~in is near tIle stables"andthere 
is always in attendance a priest to , administer the 
sacrament in caseof asevere '· accident,a doctor, and a 
bleeder. In tbis room, also,there is generallya little 
shrine,with a figure , of theVirgin. . 

Abóut a week ormorebefore abull-fight isto take 
' place,huge billa are posted up, giving the names '·01' . 

. , ~icknames of thebull-fighterswhó .are ' goingto per-, 
. form, the numberóf"bulls" theirage, n'ame,brand, 

colour,ord'erof :fighting,nanle and: addressof .t.be . 
breeder, &c.Spaniards' can g~neralIy tell prettywell ' 
whát sort offightitwill be"by thes~details, before ' 
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thefight,and oftenwhat peculiarities , the bullsare 
li~rely topossess, forthenarries of the different breeders, , 
and " theil\ 'pretensionstopopular favour, ar,o 'much 
better known throughout Spain thanthose' of horse .. 
breeders -in England. , , " '. ' " , " " 

Theproof ofhorses takesplace'the day beforethat 
fixed for the fight,andis, open to thepublic. '" O~ 

, ~ , 

colU'Se, good horses are ,Iiot ,,'offered ,for ,.thebull-ring, .. • 
but are generally old ,and wori1-outhacks, alulostpast 
,vork; .butstilltheY'lll"Ust possess ,'certain points, and 
to make Slü'e ,ot this the proving takesplace~ , , A 
horse, tobe used inthe hull-ring, must notbe less 
than fourteen hands high, hemust be able to withstand 
the shock " oí the , spearmeeting ., the' bull, he must , be " " 

.. .. , .' .. 

obedient totherein, eithercc going ' b,ackwards or ', ." ", 
f~rwards astq.e ri~er, p1ay .dir~c~. ;) '.I1o ~est t?,ehors :¡Óenec,íift} 
forthe shock, the l'lder mo~nts, and, talnng 111S spear, ' ,' > " , ' ,, ' 

pIao a óneend> ~pontlie ground, witli , all 'rus force ' ' , 
he beara , UpOh it. " If ,thehorsemoves ori ' oneside,he , 
will : not <, he '- accepted. ,1 t wiU be ul1derstood , how 
particuIartlle :picadors,or men'whohayeto ride these , ' 
horses, are'about the fitness ofthe horses, when it js 
,taken into oonsideration that aocording to the quality" 
oí the ,horse the greater 01' less ~ danger of , the 'men, 
dependa. ., 
, ,The bulls themselves are 011 view upto : t~ehTe ' ' 
o'clock the,- dayofthe fight,anclmany < are.th~ 
hundreds who gotolookat them. ' The firstthing 

:that is¡106ked at and commented upon ,are ,his h9rns; 
and , thereis mo;re difference than ' ,vouldbe at first : 
supposedin ihe horns of a bullo The' néi~ : thingare 
bis 'legs" which 'should be fine, and ' short ; ' ,his -neck ' '_ 
should. be thick and weIlset, >his,coalshollld shine, 
andheshouldnotbe fat,but s~illlesslean. , When 
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thebulls 'are 'on view, it is lllost .strictly prohibih~d'to' 
tease them with. walking-sticks or handkerchiefs. If 

.. . the: bulls 'are bred by a well .. knownbreeder,and if 
the bull-fighters are "considered 'good, thecoming: 
'Corrida de Toros, as it is ca1led,-will be tha talkof 
tq.e town fol' weeks before: it takas place, au-d 'the 
respective merits of the different toros and the different 
toreros will be canvassed with an eagarness and ín-

. terést by ' a1l classes oí people,men,' women, and 
. childrell, hardly . credible~ 

In years gone by it was the custom of every one to 
go totbe bull-fight in" thenationaI costume ; but, un
fortunately fol' the . effectof the ero\vd, thathas all 
passed away, and onenow sees, instead oí thebright
coloured sash, short jacket, . andpork .. pie velve.t ~at 
of the rilen, ,the ffock-coat . buttoned . up flcVOSS tha 
oreast, and the upright liat; and, wh31t lis worse" the 
wom "n oí the better classes have, nlany of thero, put, 

'. __ away the graeefulmantilla, andwear ', the hideous 
.' bonnet 01' hato ." vVhen 'women have arrived at tha 
, . bonnet~and-hatstate ' ofeivilization, theyought . :to . 

giveupbull-fightsalong withthe mantilla.'We 'must 
look tothelowerelasses for . thepicturesque. ', They . 

. have not ' given up ,t.heir bright . handkerchiefs, their ". 
short jackets de majo, or theirscarlet sashes, and with 
thero: around usweshall be just the sameto;.day ,as 

" ,ve should have beonfifty years ago .. : Let us suppose . ", 
it tobe sODle' Sunday ,afternoonorfeast-day, and Jet 

. us jointhegaythrong ,that isthreading .. its way 
, tlll'ouglrthenarrow streets ) towar~s the bull-ring.,· 
Whilst ,valkingalongwith this crowd, Ihear thatqne 
bulI has hada -very 'handsome .rosette given tohim:. ' 

, This 'was: penectIy unintelligible' rit· the' time, · but l' 
fourid dut whatitmeantafterwards. , Arrived at 'the 
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ticket-office, let us crush up to the littlewindow, and 
ask fol' somany entradas ,de sombra-entriesforthe 
sbade~ .. The bull-ring · is divided ... into two great · 
divisions, "sol" and "sombra" (sunand shada), tIle 
latter, oí coul'se, beingthe most . expensive. ,: Let~s 
go up the stail's andtakéoul' seats inone ofthetiers, 
of stone seats.\Ve have' half-an-hour to 16ok · about . . .; 

befol'ethe performance cómmences, and the ,half-hour . 
. , is taken upbythepeople' rouitd in passing renlarks, 

not ahvays complilnentary,upon theaudience. Eyel'Y 
one seems-in a good temper, and very sharp ,becom'es 
the 'repartee; forin a bull-ringperfect liberty of 
expression is . always allowed~ 

Many and · many are thegood-humoured jokes 
shouted ' across the~ . ring · ·to ,.our · scorching . friendsin 
thesun, whositquitecalm1y, if not6coolly, und~r . -entralife: 
their .. red, bhie, yellow, !or greenumbrelIa" smoking 
cigarilIos" and fant:iing: themse1ves ,withhuge papel' 
fans, bought in ···· the ringfor a -few farthings. . The 
cryofthelllen selling "el hela~o" (ices), "panales .y . 
agua" (asort of ,sweetmeat that-is>dissolved in . tllE~ 
water), nutsof different sorts, &c.; rises every now .. 
and again -over' . the humof thousands <?f voices. 
"Quien·quiereagu----a ?Aguafresca ypanale----s .. . . ~ . 

. ~ El héla'~- -- o." ,These cries,arid many others,mingle 
with thel'ing ' ofmerry' Iaughter,hnd Olle does not 

. , seero :to beconsciouSthat probably the. thermorneter 
stands here in the shadeat :aboút 98°. - The bIue· 
shadowdívidesthe ring about in half, and the effect, 

.. as . may ·be imagined;is .very brilliant. On our side 
. , of the ring everythingis subdued,butacross the line'· · 

the um brellas, and bright· handkerchiefs, and <s'ashes -
seembrighter . than ·they reallyare; . Thewater-cart' 
is~oing roundand 'roundthering)ajingthedust, 
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. find aonle ofthe ·assistants are examining the gronnd; 
i~emoving t~e stones, and filling up_ with sandany · 

·-1101e8 or · unevenness there rnaybe. . As the water-cart 
finishes its Iastronnd, and asthe attendants leave tha '. 
l'ing,all eyes ,are turned anxiouslyto the Palco de la 

,Presidencia; ; but, as yet, nothing isseen but tha huge 
-billhanging down over tha', front of the box. . It ,vants" 
about fivelllinutes .to the time, and every lio,v and 

., then the headof· one of ,the ;toreros, . readydressed, ' 
may be seen looking pver thedoor "del. al'rastrero ',' 
0l)posité. - PresentIy thebanq. strikes up, und the 

-.. 'president, probablythe governorof tbe district, makes 
hisappearance, accompaniedbyother 'gentlemen, .' 

'. - .... amidst the . roars of the people. Tha . shouts . of . five _ 
" thousand people heard · alltogether can ' hardly be . 

calledacheer;,: , r.rhe presidentbows: to thecrowd, . 
barehead, and' tákes his seat; the bugle2 blo,vs, . and l~c 

. thedoo~ opposite op~ns, and a -man,dressedlll a 
).nac~ - co~tume, mounted on a , fine hor8e, c,omes out, 

, __ . arid gallopa acrossthe ,ring, and,checking his horse in, 
front of the president,asksforthe keysof thetoril; , 
these are, thrown down to him, and, if he should catch 

. thenl in ' hishat, great is the delight()f the ,CJ;o,vd. , . 
. ,.'- Thekeysgot possessionof, ,awaygallops this lnan; 

and,nosooner-' is heoutof 'the ring, than thebull
' fighterssally forth inprocession. First -qonlesthe ' 
chiefespac1a (swol'dsman), carrying .his , scarlet-. cloak 
and sword; next comethe otherespadas,it,yonndhvo, 

" each' having clóaks of different colours thr<Hvnover 
' their :shouldel's.; then .follow--the· banderilIeros and 
. chulos; thepicadors conle · next, ' mounted, . wearjng , 
grerit ~wide~briinmedhats, ' and ' carryi:ng poles about 
ten feet long, armed withashortironpoint; · 
ofan;~~me 'thegay-Iooking and 
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íia~nessed to the T~pes . and ho~l{S ~l~ich removathe . 
deadbeasts frOIn the ' ringo . . This procession .;walks 
sIowly across· the ringuntil it . stops in front of tIle 

,p~esident's box, where aIltake ' off their ,hats, lifting 
them high in tha/airas they salute tIle authoi·ities. , 
This procession, 'thering, the tIlrong : oí eager . and' . 
no'w silent people, andthe brightsky over:head, 

.. ' cannot · fail . to remind oue .of tha pro~ession "of .the .' 
Roman gladiators as they saluted the .president of the 
anlphitheatre with the cry, "l\forituri te salutant." .' 

. The procession breaks up ;the picadors gallopa,vay .. 

. to the side ofthe ring opposi~ethe torlI; the chulos. 
and secon~espad~sshake their ' cloak~ out, and 

. gather . them up overtheir ·. arms; the banderilleros j ' 

and chief espada takeup position inside the. passage, ' 

.. una alleyes are · turne~ uponth~ do~r o~ the tori,I. p,,?:]. eneratife 
. " Thrice sounds the clarion; ·lo! the signal :ti lls, " . . 

The -dén expands; and Expectation mute 
. Gapes round the silent circle's peopled walls. 
BOUllds with one láshiilg spring the mighty brote, .. 
And, wildly staring, spurris, with sounding foot, 
Thc salld, nor blindly rushes on bis foe : 

, . Here,tbere, he points bis threatening front, to suit 
'. His first attack, wide waving to and fro 

.: His angry tail jred rolls hiseye'sdilat~d gfow." 

Inow understandwhatwas meantbythe' rosette, 
for there it is stuckon toO his . shoulder. .One ofthe 
chulos shakes his cloaktoattract his attention, he 

, wants no coaxing, but, withtail in the Rlr, springs : 
afterthenimble torero, ,vho, however,is tooquick for 
hirn, and",vith a sharpturn and"a pass ofhis cloak, · 
leaves .tIle ·foaining . beast , to .pursue his .. course • .. . He ,·.· • .• 
does not pause, but, " seeing a horsemau' ready pre~ . · 

'. par~d, springs with .one great bound towardsthe 
;, 20 ' 
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· horse. ·' Cheers rond the air, for altho~gh the bull '. 
met the lance of the picador with terrible violence, 
the quick turnof the hor8e and the dexterous prick 
that .the bull -receives in the neck turns ' him away 
without having touched horse or rider. A littIe stream 
of blood is se~n to trickle fromtheneck of the bull as . 

· he . rushes at a ' chulo, who has to take refuge by an , 
easy vault over the barriel'. ,Thenext picador ' is not 
so successful, for missingby .haIf a second the wheel·' 
ing of his horse, the , bull' s hornsare buried in the pOOl' . 

beast's entrails, and 'both he and .tIle rider . are literally 
,lifted off t·he ground . and hurled backwards. 'rhis ·.· 
time . the cheera ai~e for the bull, for the p~ople are 
quité ,impartial. · TI~e chulos and second . espadas 

· are at hand, and, with their cloaks, . entice , the '. bull . .... . 
--------to another 'part of the ring, ,vhilst the. poor picador 

is helped up from und r his el ying , horse, a'u(l 1impJ1C, 
off .toprocure . another.The ·· picadors . cannot . help " 
~~emselves when thro,vn, on account of their trousers . ' 
being liriec1. ·· with . iron, ' as' aprecaution against tho 

,., horns of the 1>ull. , Sometilles '. one bull will kilI more 
thantwenty horses,and,suchis hisstrength,that . 

' .1 mysolf haveseena man and a horso literally tossecl; 
, aríd that by,vhat ia called .. ~ . TwirillO" . orbulloffour 

years old. -Tlié novillo 1 speak of killed ten horses, 
andt,venty-eight others,vere killed by the remaining . 
threewhich fought that afternoon . . '\Vhen the 'bull ' 
seems shy of. entering to thespears, the ]iresident ' 

.~)fders .,the ,bugle to blow, wl1Ích~s a sigli fOl~ the 
picadors to retire,and foro the banderillerosto ,per;o 
forro: These men, about four . in' numher, enter the 
'ring quit~ .alone, armedonly ,vith a little barbed . 

' aho~t t,vo feet long; ornamented withpaper. 
or'thobanderilleros carri~stwo ' of theso, ono in 


